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The

Jeweler
AND

At Orruos

Repairing a Specialty

Big bargain
at

Kelscy Ky
3000 stock of Uenoral Merchandise

store room and residonco for sale cheap
for cash or will exchange for a fann I
nitiau business

J M McCHESNEY

Notice
In the river at Tolu Ky I caught

and hold 150 railroad ties some branded
C and some S also 50 logs brand
AX BUD STONE
This June SO 1900

Hardly a day passes in families whore
there are children in which BAL ¬

LARDS SNOW LINIMENT Is not
needed It quickly cures Cuts Wounds
Brpises Burns and Scalds Price 20c
and 50 eta at Orme s drugstore

The June number of
all Leading Magazines
for sale at Haynes drug
store

Fok Sale A young Jersoy
milk cow registered stock giving
milk will soon be fresh

Chas Evans

For relief and comfort in Asthma
BALIJARDS HOREIIOUND SYRUP
baa no equal Price 85 and 50c at J IT
Ormea drugstore

Want
All the
WooMn

fir
Crittendn

County

Bring us your eggs
anqfr Poultry

get
and

the high- -
abI rflflh

Prices r

Dont forget tht we
sell the Best and
Clapest Gro- -

WeW sell tout
p thre retail trade

oitrcwagon will be

iRiHee lis before

let Mr the season

ff
HFiltfl

--tfftf 4Qfct mmiBILt

Optician

QRy hXu
R O WALKER - Publisher

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Circuit court next Monday

Julian Ainsworth has anew girl
at his houso

Born to the wifo of Rev Or M

Burnett a fino boy

Mr Ed Haywood and wife
spent last week in Missouri

Mr Albert Butlor of Livingston
county was in town Saturday

Whito load ois and ready mix
od paints all colors at Boston
Walkers

J W Paris has purchased Sel
don Hughes intoreBt in the gro-

cery
¬

business

Miss Clifford LoTellier of
Sherman Texas ia the guest of
Mrs Carrie Maxwoll

Mrs P M Glenn returned from
Livingston county where she had
been visiting friedds Saturday

Mr Walter Blackburn and wife
ofLouisville spont some days
with friends in Marion last week

Eightoon applicants for certifi-

cates
¬

to teach were before the
board of examiners Friday and
Saturday

Rev W R Gibbs and wifo at
tended the General Association of
Kentucky Baptists at Owensboro
last wook

Mr Charles Gregory who left
Marion twenty Bix years ago is
visiting his relatives and many old
friends here

Mr Thomas Prowell of Tennes ¬

see is visiting his sister Mrs Mary
Sandorson he will probably ro
mtiiii here some time

Mr H Koltinsky was the first
census enumeration to completo
his work in this county He fin-

ished
¬

his district June 15

Pooplo that like good cofToo al-

ways
¬

buy White Star coffee as it
is tho best

J D Boaz

Wilborn McCarthy have a
nice stock of general merchandise
at Fish Trap and they are offering
the peoplo of that vicinity good
goods at low prices

r
Mr A Ziff camo over from Se

bree Monday to mako arrange-
ments

¬

to move baqk to Marion
Ho expects to havo his stock of
goods hero by July 1

It requires no experience to dye
with Putnam Fadeless Dyes Sim ¬

ply boiling your goods in the dye
is all thats necessary Sold by
Glenn Deboe Crayneyville Ky

Mr Josse Millican whose ill
hoes was mentioned last week is
still in a dangerous condition but
is thought to be some better His
son Jas L of St Louis oamo
Saturday

B F Mouser druggist at Chetopa
Kansas says I hare the best sale on
Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin of any ar-

ticle
¬

in my store So has J II Orme
and R F Haynes It cures Constipa
tion Indigestion Sick Headacho and
Stomach Trouble

MrsJjW Paris purohased a
rtfstio sfend table from the Indians
a few wooks ago and is a pretty
artiole of furniture painted and
Varnished but it has begun to
grow Green shoots are putting
out and some of them are three
inches long and still growing

Thursday an I O train of seven ¬

teen oars loaded with flour destin ¬

ed for Cuba passed through here
The flour was shipped from

JjjvansYilhvaadsays the Courier
thiaja the largest shipment of
flour ever made from Evansvjlle
and the oqly sojid train of that
prouuot ever sent to jaavana irom
my oity in the United States
Tfee flour was ia saeks of 906 pou
nds each and there were nearly

3 iflthe loUmakinga ntfllttn
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X If you dont dflnk

Cooks
Beer

You dont drink the
bestr

J Thats all
For sale only by

G E DOSS CO

Rov W R Gibbs returned from
Oweii8lxro yostorday

The Magnot Laundry still loads
It does tho best work

Makkham TeRky

Four year old Monaroh 2 per
gallon or 50o a quart hand made
sour mash at C E Doss Co

MiBS Tharp is a fiine singor
Showillboat tho O P Ohuoh
Thursday night Free to nil

Goods dolivered to all parts of
tho oity promptly and free of
charge

Phone 47 J D Boaz

Mr W E Bnrk and wife of
Louisville camo down yesterday
and are stopping a Crittondon
Springs Mr Burko will take
charge of tho Columbia mines

The Epberson paint is sold on
a guarantee If you have any
painting to do it will pay you to
Bee us There is no better paint
than ours Boston Walker

Mr Riley Rowland a Caldwell
cointy farmer was in town Tues ¬

day showing the modol of a wagon
bed extension that ho has patent-
ed

¬

The farmers pronounce it n

good thing
Tuesday Eugene Love of Sher

idan found a pocket book con-

taining
¬

somo money on tho show
grounds Tho owner can havo
same by satisfactorily identifying
it

John Dycup eighteen employed
at saw mill near Kuttawa drown-

ed
¬

last Thursday while crossing
Cumberland river Tho skiff was
struck by a heavy drift and was
overturned The body has been
recoverod

Mrs Carter wifo of Eld T C
Oartor of this placo has been
dangerously ill sovoral days Sho
has heart disease and whilo she
is somowhat improved her condi-

tion
¬

is still oritical and hor friends
aro very uneasy about hor

Dr T Atchison Fraaier of
Blackford was in town Monday
He oamo up to look over the field
with a view of moving here He
tells us that he is well pleased
with the outlook and if he enn se-

cure
¬

a houso ho will movo He is
a progressive young physician

Dr J O Dixon has dooided to
move to Evansville He has pur-

chased
¬

property in that oity and
expeots to arrange his affairs so as
to move in about three months
He has a splendid practice horo
and his many friends will regret
Very much to see him loavo He
is a talented and successful phy
sician as well as a publio spirited
enterprising citizen and his leav ¬

ing will be a loss to Marion

Mrs Margeret A Roohestor was
seventy five years old Saturday
and the ovent wbb celebrated by
gathering of allher children and
grand children at her pleasant
home near town andit was a pleas ¬

ant family reunion Sho has six
ohildren living County Judge Ro-

chester
¬

Mr W N Rochester
Miss Phoebe Rochester and Mos
dames W D WaHingtord P A
Howerton and J W Johnson
Tfere are twelve grand ohildron
and two great grand ohildron
Mrs RochesterM ljeVa ia Obipn

andcounty Tean lier father Mr
HAtkaniel Gray moved to this
licaon when Mrs Rochester was
alUUeglrlSheiB a most excel
knit Ohrietia lady ad the Press
jeiftfl witk her reaky frieads in

PWPfWW ff JJ WfWyrJPJf jwfTffrfl
Hf iHanue way uve fo oeie- -

mny wars piewaat

t

Juno 17 marriage license was
issuod to William D Wright and
Francis Johnson

The recitations by Miss Tharp
are said to be excellent Come to
O T ml rrii i lix 1

I vi I wiiuiuii iiuuDutiy uigui uim
liearner

If its prompt sorvico and tho
best work you want the Mognet
laundry is tho ono for you to pa ¬

tronize Markham Terry
Mr Jamos Floming of Livings ¬

ton county has purchasod tho
Eldor proporty on Poplar streot
It is ono of tho handsomest res
idoncos in Marion

Puro whito corn whiskey hand
mado soun mash 2 per gallon or
59o por quart

C E Doss Co

Bouzs Whito Stnr Grocory has
engaged tho services of Mr Joo
Randolph who will always greot
you with a pleasant smile and
courteous treatment

Tuesday ono of tho big show
wagons hoavily loodod ran noross
the foot and body of Cecil Young
Forlunatoly tho ground was very
soft and yieldod to tho pressure
or tho accident would hnvo boon
sorious As it was the young man
was sovoroly hurt but was able to
lx up in n short time

Distillery Changis Hand

C 1 Morgan Co which firm
ombraccB the gontlemen who pur- -

chased tho Bigham Mills has puij
chased U E Doss interest in the
distillory at this place Tho now
firm oxpects to reconstruct tho
distillery moving it over to tho
old Princeton road near whoro tho
warohouso is and operato it or
take it away altogether

Tho arrangoments have not been
porfectod yet but tho probabili-
ties

¬

are that tho distillery will bo

miming within a few months

If tho predisposition to worms inchil
dron is not cured they may become ema
ciated weakly and in dangor of convul
sions WHITES CREAM VERMI
FUGE U tho most Buccessjul and popu
lar remody Price 25c at Ormos

Officers Elected

At the regular meeting of Marion
Lodge No GO A 0 U W Monday
nighf the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term

J S Braswell P M W
B L Wilborn M W
T J Ainsworth Foreman
A C Melton Overseer
J C Bourland Recorder
A M Gilbert Financier
A J Duvall Receiver
CQWilson Guide
J Chas Eldor I W
J A Dollar 0 W
Dr J J Clark Mtdical Examiner
At this meeting Mr T F Nowcom

was initiated into the mysteries of the
order

L Hardesty it Son Mt Eden Ky
says We consider Morleys Tastaloss
Chill Syrup the best wo ever sold Wo
We sold 40 bottles of it this month and
not a falluro in the lot In fact when
our doctors find a caso hard to cure
hoy send to us for Morleys Tasteless

Chill SyrUp and it never fails to euro
Sold by agent in every town and by
J II Orme

PUBLIC SPEAKING

John W Skelton will discuss the
political issues of tho day from a Dem
ocratic standpoint at tho barbecue at
Milford on Saturday June 30 A fair
division of time will be accorded any ono
who wishes to take tho other side of tho
question

Now if any of your family are suffer-
ing

¬

with Chills and Fever aching of tha
bones Jaundice Biliousness or any
othoj symptoms of Malarial Polsion we
earnestly solicit you to try a CO cant
bottle of Morltys Tasteless Chill Syrup
for if used according to directions we
know it will cure No Cure Nq Pay
Sold by agent in every town and by
J II Orme

PIANO RECITAL

Mrs H A Ingrams class will
give a piano rooitat at tue opera
house Friday night June 22 The
class will be assisted by some of
tue best vocal aua elocution talent
in Marios cTmistioliilO gad 15

oents

To these who drink whiskey for
pleasure HAHFEK WMBkey sxlds
aest to axisteaoei To tkeM wKo

drink vhiky for beajkks ske
HARPER Whiskey wakwOife
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New York Store
Will open up sne door west of the
Post office with a fuHHn sf

Clothing Shoes Hats and i
Gents Furnishing Goods

JULY 1

WE QUOTE YOU A FEW OF OUR PKlOES
Mens All Wool Clay Worsted Suits
Mens Cassimer Suits
Mens Shoes
Mens Fino Shoes
Boys Shoes
Hoys All Wool Suits
Mens Overalls
Mens Fine All Wool Pants
1 have numerous other bargains

yourself give me a trial and you
we are the aro for

-

-

an

4

on

for
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we are
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or at all
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Mr ono of tho
old and
of the died at his
near

to and you
nave noi your sugar tor llie
fruit Kflftson

A great many think they
c ouee ana inoy wm aiwaya
ton to sell it to them

Any kind of at rock
at all times

We will make a ef Mas as
Jara at than the

Place your ordors for fruit
jars etc one week you need
them as we keep in stock

worth of is sold
we order we can
to mil than others

We pay bo store rent on
feds taxes or dark hire nor does our

house star
a very great

will Bive our tb
Of tM

v V

la

100

and see for
be convinced

that people you looking
Yours Respectfully

A ZIFF
Sell highpass you by
Sell cheap sellheap

city Bakery
Has employed experienced GERMAN

BAKER and Is turning out the BEST BREAD
ever sold In Marlon

ifrff

We always
hand

have these fresh purefgoods

BREAD
BUNS
OAT MEAL CRACKERS
GRAHAM CRACKERS
Nothing equals these

delicate stomachs
FROSTED HONEY
CAKES
NEWSBOY CAKES

Barbecues

INA

OLD

ItflBTl

ever the
the

etc for Pie

THE CITY BAIC
Man

Meals Hours

JESSE MILLICAN
Josso Millican

highly citizens
county homo

Crittenden Spring yostorday
morning

Skelton s
Corner

Sugar contiuuos advance
purcuncu

unatJKOi
ready

groceries bottom
prices

Trait prices lewer
lawest

groceries
before

nothing
EVery dollarH goods

before
afford

insurance

wholesale employ drummers
thereby saving expetwe
aatfwe euatosuirta
IMWHU dlfflMftOft FMi

PIES

650
250

125

150
30cts
150

Call
will

LEMON
FRENCH ROL1
LIGHT
COFFEE Ajm

Var

cocoani t aes
GINGER rtlmt 1

WEDDINGfCAES

FASHION

Nothing equalled ittaH
service now giving publli

Bread Lunches

COPHER

Lunches

respoctod

mustrfyjk

Specialty

consequently
cheaper

WAPI

KOLty

madfti
GINGER

r tK

anfea rrj i

S

1 VaaB - i

PL AIM Yi a

We lead in Pricssthers foi
Quick sales and smalPprofits ia

way wo do it and at tfao and oN
menth we dont havo a dollars wori
goods left on our hands

Dont forget to inquire for SM

Thanks for past favors and we
you about tho future

If your sight is blurred with
ami spow JKHUiDg ooioro your ey
nave pains onthe right side undd
ribs then your liver is dorang
you need a few dotes of HERBI

It Price 50cts at Ormd

Prompt Paymel

ville Kv Tunel
-- r j T -

jir j nawiHora
Special Agt New York Lifej

K
Lfwtpir i am tnts aaym u

the OoHspaays check for 1000
tne policy bekl by my late
uranvHW u r withers In yoi
luy mt vv liners nao not
premiums on the Policy since
under tho extension ckuae the
inei oiwyw paid without
Mr Withers bad Policies In
compaBles but the New York
nrat to pay

Very truly
Marv

John AMwretroaAgil

AlwarsfatUU atrUtiv U 1

The beet pUk for
MorIyaLU--U-
ssey alirsfs

VLJL

5100

v

Mit

T3JF

Medicines

regulate

Princeton

JKWoia

smi

u
i


